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	 	 ﻿		Executive﻿Summary 5
lead.﻿This﻿should﻿help﻿achieve﻿a﻿more﻿constructive﻿relationship﻿between﻿all﻿
parties,﻿and﻿ensure﻿that﻿Ministers﻿are﻿served﻿effectively.





































































The rationale for a distinct youth strand of the 
















































































































5﻿ Crime in England and Wales 2007/8 – Findings from the British Crime Survey in 
England and Wales 2007/8 Home﻿Office﻿(2008)
6﻿ The French Juvenile Justice System,﻿Anne﻿Wyvekens﻿in﻿International Handbook of 
Juvenile Justice, J.﻿Junger-Tas﻿and﻿S.﻿H.﻿Decker﻿(2006)





































8﻿ Cross-national comparison of youth justice,﻿Neal﻿Hazel,﻿The﻿University﻿of﻿Salford﻿
(2008)
9﻿ See﻿Annex﻿H
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Principles guiding the review
﻿
Rooted in the values of a fair and effective youth justice system
Prepared to challenge existing thinking and propose substantial change if necessary
Achieving better value for less
Acceptable and workable solutions
Reducing duplication in functions, spend and responsibilities












Examples of issues not covered by the review





































10﻿ Public Bodies: A guide for departments and﻿Executive Agencies: A guide for 
departments, Cabinet﻿Office﻿(2007)












































































12﻿ No More Excuses﻿White Paper﻿Home﻿Office﻿(1997)﻿
13﻿ Youth﻿Justice﻿Board﻿for﻿England﻿and﻿Wales﻿Order﻿2000﻿






















• YOT grants for 
targeted prevention 
programmes
• YOT performance 
improvement 
framework and links 
to local government 
performance 
frameworks






• Strategic partnerships 
• Effective and 
emerging practice 
dissemination
• YOT effective practice 
grant
• Other ring-fenced YOT 
grants for specific
programmes
• YOT performance 
improvement 
framework and links 
to local government 
performance 
frameworks










• Effective and 
emerging practice 
dissemination
• Indirectly through 
YOT effective practice 
grant
• YOT performance 
improvement 
framework









• Commissioning secure 
accommodation 
(arrangements vary in 
the three sectors)


















1.7	 We believe that the YJB has substantial legal powers and other levers 
to hold local authorities and providers of custodial and community 
sentences to account. It should take full advantage of these, with legal 










































15﻿ Annex﻿D﻿–﻿Review of the Effectiveness of the Board of the YJB and the relationship 
between the YJB and its Civil Service sponsor unit.﻿William﻿Roe﻿Associates﻿(2010)
16﻿ Children and young people in custody 2008–9﻿showed﻿that﻿perceptions﻿of﻿safety﻿had﻿
improved












be﻿made.﻿We recommend that the Youth Justice Board should now 
build on its strengths and re-invigorate its role, having contributed to 

















































































































YOTs﻿in﻿similar﻿areas﻿or﻿circumstances.﻿We recommend that the YJB 
should publish league tables on the performance of comparable YOTs 
including indicators such as the reoffending rates of young offenders.﻿
This﻿should﻿take﻿account﻿of﻿the﻿challenges﻿YOTs﻿face﻿in﻿different﻿areas,﻿﻿
22﻿ Evidence﻿submitted﻿by﻿the﻿Magistrates﻿Association
23﻿ These﻿powers﻿are﻿proposed﻿in﻿the﻿Children’s, Schools and Families Bill, currently﻿
before﻿Parliament










































innovations﻿and﻿in﻿sharing﻿them﻿with﻿other﻿YOTs.﻿We recommend that 
the YJB should provide clearer leadership to YOTs, including specifying 
25﻿ Evidence﻿submitted﻿to﻿the﻿review﻿by﻿Professor﻿Roger﻿Smith
26﻿ Evidence﻿submitted﻿to﻿the﻿review﻿by﻿the﻿National﻿Youth﻿Agency
27﻿ Less Crime, Lower Costs: Implementing effective early crime reduction programmes in 
England and Wales,﻿Policy﻿Exchange﻿(2009)
28﻿ www.nice.org.uk
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the 20 most cost effective interventions for addressing offending, 
reoffending and public protection in the community. A similar approach 
should be taken in respect of programmes in custody. The YJB should 























effective﻿practice.﻿We therefore recommend a more strategic approach to 
youth justice research and analysis that improves both quality and value 








support.﻿We recommend that the YJB works with central and local 
government to clarify the role of local authority children’s services in 
preventing youth crime. They have a vital role to play in preventing young 
people most at risk, for example children in care, children of offenders 
and children excluded from school, from being drawn into the criminal 











































29﻿ Annex﻿D﻿–﻿Review of the Effectiveness of the Board of the YJB and the relationship 
between the YJB and its Civil Service sponsor unit.﻿William﻿Roe﻿Associates﻿(2010)
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on﻿youth﻿justice﻿matters.﻿﻿As﻿a﻿trusted﻿adviser,﻿the﻿YJB﻿should﻿have﻿no﻿
independent﻿advocacy﻿or﻿campaigning﻿role﻿but﻿must﻿have﻿clear﻿access﻿to﻿
Ministers﻿and﻿as﻿such﻿we recommend that the Chair and Chief Executive 
strengthen their influence with Ministers through regular meetings, 

















































that officials in the sponsoring departments and the Home Office should 
ensure that their Ministers’ strategic priorities for the YJB are clear and 







levels,﻿to﻿sustain﻿it.﻿We note that the YJB is currently sponsored jointly 
by the MoJ and the DCSF. We recommend more significant Home Office 
involvement in the current arrangements. Any machinery of government 
decisions for the future should help departments with an interest to join 




















31﻿ Shaping Up: A Whitehall for the Future, Institute﻿for﻿Government﻿(2010)
32﻿ YJB﻿Stakeholder﻿Survey﻿2009
33﻿ Annex﻿D﻿–﻿Review of the effectiveness of the Board of the YJB and the relationship 
between the YJB and its Civil Service sponsor unit.﻿William﻿Roe﻿Associates﻿(2010)









Welsh﻿Assembly﻿Government﻿on﻿youth﻿justice﻿issues.﻿We recommend that 
the departmental sponsor unit and the YJB should strive for a highly 
constructive relationship led by the Head of the Unit and the Chief 
Executive of the YJB, and underpinned by a written compact setting 
out their respective roles and responsibilities. This should recognise the 
YJB’s lead on the operation of the local delivery of youth justice and the 














































of﻿the﻿Magistrates﻿Association﻿Youth﻿Court﻿Committee.﻿We recommend that 
the YJB board should build on its considerable strength to fill vacancies 
with members from more varied backgrounds, for example marketing, 
communications, finance and governance. All board members should be 

























37﻿ Annex﻿D﻿–﻿Review of the Effectiveness of the Board of the YJB and the relationship 
between the YJB and its Civil Service sponsor unit,﻿William﻿Roe,﻿2010
38﻿ http://wales.gov.uk/topics/childrenyoungpeople/publications/youthoffending/?lang=en
































Public confidence in the criminal justice system41
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
Dealing with young people accused of crime
Meets the needs of victims of crime
Effective at reducing crime
Deals with cases promptly and efficiently
Effective in bringing people who commit
crimes to justice
Treats people who come forward as witnesses well
Respects rights of people accused of committing










40﻿ Crime in England and Wales 2008/9: Findings from the British Crime Survey and 
police recorded crime, Home﻿Office﻿Statistical﻿Bulletin﻿(2009)
41﻿ Crime in England and Wales 2007/08: Findings from the British Crime Survey and 
police recorded crime,﻿Home﻿Office﻿Statistical﻿Bulletin﻿(2008)






































42﻿ Crime in England and Wales 2008/09 – Volume 1: Findings from the British Crime 
Survey and police recorded crime,﻿Home﻿Office﻿Statistical﻿Bulletin﻿(2009)
43﻿ ibid
44﻿ Redefining Justice – addressing the individual needs of victims and witnesses,﻿Sara﻿
Payne﻿(2009)
45﻿ Offending, Crime and Justice Survey, Home﻿Office﻿Statistical﻿Bulletin﻿(2006).﻿
‘Personal﻿victimisation’﻿was﻿defined﻿as﻿including﻿robbery,﻿theft﻿from﻿the﻿person,﻿other﻿
personal﻿thefts,﻿assault﻿without﻿injury﻿and﻿assault﻿resulting﻿in﻿injury.
46﻿ Crime in England and Wales 2008/09 – Volume 1: Findings from the British Crime 








































































understand﻿the﻿action﻿that﻿is﻿being﻿taken.﻿We﻿believe﻿that﻿the YJB needs 
to further emphasise and publicise its role in protecting the public from 
youth crime. This is entirely consistent with safeguarding and supporting 
















50﻿ Public Protection and Safeguarding – an inspectorate perspective,﻿HMIP﻿(2009)





































52﻿ Restorative Justice: the views of victims and offenders. The third report from the 
evaluation of three schemes.﻿Shapland﻿et﻿al﻿(2007)
53﻿ Comparative Youth Justice, Muncie,﻿J.﻿and﻿Goldson,﻿B﻿(2006)﻿
54﻿ Making Amends, Restorative Justice in Northern Ireland,﻿Jacobson,﻿J.﻿and﻿Gibbs,﻿P.﻿
(2009)
55﻿ Crime in England and Wales 2008/09 – Volume 1: Findings from the British Crime 
Survey and police recorded crime,﻿Home﻿Office﻿Statistical﻿Bulletin﻿(2009)
56﻿ Towards a Popular, Preventative Youth Justice System,﻿Institute﻿for﻿Public﻿Policy﻿
Research﻿(2009)








































57﻿ Crime in England and Wales 2008/9 Volume 1: Findings from the British Crime Survey 















practitioners,﻿the﻿Youth Crime Action Plan﻿(YCAP)﻿highlighted﻿the﻿
importance﻿of﻿reparation﻿work﻿and﻿made﻿clear﻿that﻿it﻿should﻿form﻿a﻿
fundamental﻿part﻿of﻿community﻿sentences.﻿In﻿line﻿with﻿commitments﻿































approach.﻿We recommend that the YJB and its sponsoring departments 
should work together to develop a compelling communication strategy, 

















Number of young people aged 10–17 receiving their first reprimand, 



















Number of young people aged 10-17 receiving their first reprimand, warning 
or conviction (England and Wales). 2000/01–2008/09
59﻿ Crime﻿and﻿Disorder﻿Act﻿1998,﻿section﻿37(1)
60﻿ DCSF﻿Statistical﻿Release﻿Youth Crime: Young people aged 10–17 receiving their first 
reprimand, warning or conviction, in England, 2000/01 – 2008/09﻿(2009)






































61﻿ Risk and Protective Factors﻿,﻿Youth﻿Justice﻿Board﻿(2005)﻿
62﻿ Farrington,﻿D.P.﻿(1997)﻿‘Early﻿prediction﻿of﻿violent﻿and﻿non-violent﻿youthful﻿offending’,﻿
in﻿European Journal on Criminal Policy and Research,﻿vol.﻿5,﻿pp.﻿51–66.
63﻿ Children and young people in custody 2008–9, HMIP﻿and﻿YJB﻿(2009)
64﻿ Children of offenders review﻿Department﻿for﻿Children﻿Schools﻿and﻿Families﻿and﻿
Ministry﻿of﻿Justice﻿(2007)































66﻿ Risk and protective factors.﻿Youth﻿Justice﻿Board﻿(2005)
67﻿ Further﻿information﻿available﻿at﻿http://www.yjb.gov.uk/en-gb/News/
CanadiancounterpartstrialYJBpreventionprogramme.htm?area=AllNewsEvents﻿




































YJB prevention spend, 2000/01 to 2009/10 (£m)68










































































services﻿must﻿continue﻿but﻿we recommend more joint commissioning of 
prevention programmes across children’s and youth justice services for 
























at﻿the﻿local﻿level﻿with﻿YOTs’﻿own﻿assessment﻿tools.﻿We recommend that the 
work underway to review the different tools for assessing risk and need, 































Comparison of under 18 secure population 2000/01 to 2009/1074






























































































































of﻿reoffending,﻿see﻿Reoffending of juveniles: results from the 2007 cohort,﻿Ministry﻿of﻿
Justice﻿(2009)﻿
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77﻿ Cross-national comparison of youth justice,﻿Neal﻿Hazel,﻿The﻿University﻿of﻿Salford﻿
(2008)
78﻿ Children: Innocent until proven guilty,﻿Prison﻿Reform﻿Trust﻿(2009)
79﻿ YJB﻿Annual﻿Workload﻿Data﻿2007/08
80﻿ YJB﻿Annual﻿Workload﻿Data﻿2007/08






























One member of staff for every 15 
young people
One member of staff for every 
2.6 young people
One member of staff for every 0.5 to 
1.5 young people
Tend to have between 110 to 400 
young people , each wing having 
30 to 60 places
Tend to have between 58 to 87 
places with a maximum of 8 per 
house
Typically have between 4 and 34 
beds
Can accommodate 15 to 21 year 
olds in a combination of split and 
dedicated sites. YOIs cater for boys 
aged 15 to 17 and 17 year old girls
Cater for young people aged 12 
to 14, girls up to the age of 16, 
and 15 to 16-year-old boys who 
are assessed as vulnerable
For young people aged 10 to 14, 
girls up to the age of 16, and 15 to 
16 year-old boys who as assessed 
as vulnerable
All prison officer candidates are 
tested on their suitability to work 
with young people and those who 
do so receive 7 days specific 
training on the Juvenile Awareness 
Staff Programme
A few qualified social workers in 
each. Contracts require all staff 
to complete a nine week training 
programme
Managers must be a qualified social 
worker and most staff hold NVQ level 
3 or higher in child care
Facilities are inherited from the 
prison service but improvements 
are being made. Expected to 
provide 25 hours of education, 
training and meaningful activity
Purpose built with education, 
activities, sports facilities and
provide a therapeutic 
environment. Intensive regime 
with 30 hours of education, 8 
offending behaviour work and 
enrichment
Purpose built with education, 
activities, sports facilities and provide 
a therapeutic environment. Intensive 
regime with 30 hours of education 
and offending behaviour work and 
enrichment
Average annual cost per place in 
£60,000
Average annual cost per place 
in £160,000
Average annual cost per place in 
£215,000
Run by both the Prison Service and 
the private sector
Run by private operators under 
contract which set out detailed 
operational requirements
All currently managed by Local 
Authorities in line with standards set 
by the DCSF and the YJB
, each wing having 
re a se sed 
Prison fficer candidates are Some
and 
hours of off nding behaviour
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84﻿ Children and Young People in Custody 2008–9:﻿experiences of 15–18 year olds in 
prison, HMIP﻿and﻿YJB﻿(2009)﻿










The Keppel Unit at Wetherby YOI
Operational 
capacity





















































































the﻿YJB”.86 We recommend that there should be distinctive custodial 
provision for young offenders across the whole estate with standards set 






















be﻿delivered﻿most﻿efficiently.﻿We recommend that the differences in the 
types and costs of different custodial settings should be scrutinised with 
a view to delivering an appropriate spectrum of secure regimes which 

























about﻿staff.88﻿Standards of custodial provision must include a workforce 










for﻿their﻿inspection﻿seem﻿appropriate.﻿However for STCs and YOIs we 
believe that the value and impact of inspections would be increased if 
they were carried out and reported jointly. We therefore recommend joint 
inspections between Her Majesty’s Inspector of Prisons and Ofsted for 


































































































































2007 Q12006 Q12005 Q12004 Q12003 Q12002 Q12000 Q1
93﻿ PSA﻿23﻿is﻿to﻿‘Make﻿communities﻿safer’
































































































99﻿ Statistical First Release: Participation in Education, Training and Employment by 
16–18 year olds in England,﻿Department﻿for﻿Children,﻿Schools﻿and﻿Families﻿(2009)
100﻿Estimating the cost of not being in education, employment or training at age 16–18,﻿
Godfrey﻿et﻿al﻿(2008)






















March﻿2010.﻿We are strongly in favour of the lead professional approach 
and recommend that every young person at risk should have a single, 

























to﻿get﻿back﻿on﻿track.﻿We recommend that﻿the YJB makes greater use 
of existing levers to hold local authorities and mainstream services to 





































*names have been changed
102﻿Annex﻿C







































Sources of YJB funding (£m) 2010–11 













Allocation of YJB’s budget (£m) 2010–11104





















































Custodial﻿places﻿required 3,338 3,145 2,827 2,686 2,619 2,584
Custodial﻿places﻿commissioned 3,613 3,500 3,503 3,159 2,839 2,779
Utilisation﻿of﻿operating﻿capacity 92% 90% 81% 85% 92% 93%
Rate of reduction of custodial 
demand 5.8% 10.1% 5.0% 2.5% 1.3%
Scenario B
Custodial﻿places﻿required 3,338 3,145 2,827 2,686 2,551 2,424
Custodial﻿places﻿commissioned 3,613 3,500 3,503 3,159 2,839 2,609
Utilisation﻿of﻿operating﻿capacity 92% 90% 81% 85% 90% 93%
Rate of reduction of custodial 




















































































operating﻿costs,﻿we recommend that the overall cost of the YJB should 
decrease significantly, assuming a continuing reduction in custodial 
sentences for young offenders.












































































































































































































































































































































The role of local authorities, 
youth offending teams and 
the Youth Justice Board in 

























































The Youth Justice Board and its role in relation 
































































































Review of the Effectiveness 
of the Board of the YJB and 
the relationship between the 
YJB and its Civil Service 
sponsor unit



























































Part One – Board Effectiveness Review










































Principle 1 2.35 2.30 2.32
Principle 2 2.15 2.32 2.23
Principle 3 1.90 2.05 1.97
Principle 4 1.75 2.00 1.87
Principle 5 1.95 1.85 1.90


















Indicator Board EMG All
Board has put in place procedures 
for dealing effectively with risk 
management, and is supported by a 
properly constituted Audit Committee
1.4 1.4 1.4
The board acknowledges its 
responsibility for ensuring that the 
body operates the highest standards 
of governance appropriate to a 
public body, including regularity, 
propriety and value for money
1.4 1.6 1.5
Financial management – the 
board effectively oversees financial 
reporting and compliance
1.4 1.8 1.5
The board’s performance is actively 
monitored and improved through 
objective assessment 
1.8 1.6 1.7
All board members are regularly 
appraised against their personal 
objectives ensuring all members 
continue to develop and add value





●● Formal governance : whistle blowing arrangements, procedures for 
managing conflicts of interest, and codes of conduct are in place and 
are regularly reviewed along with other aspects of governance, by the 
audit committee
●● Development of board members is ongoing and fit for purpose.




Indicator Board EMG All
The board is actively involved 
in strategic planning and policy 
decisions
2.9 2.6  2.75
Partner organisations are aware 
of the board’s values and the 
behaviour of key partners reflects 
the board’s standards
2.2 2.8   2.5
The board has developed and 
communicated a shared under-
standing of its mission, vision, remit 
and strategic priorities
2.3 2.6  2.45
The board has a clear relationship 
with its executive team and sponsor 
department 
2.5 2.4  2.45
There is agreement on the 
distinction between board level and 
operational management decisions





●● Respective roles of the Chair, board members and Chief Executive are 
clearly defined
●● The board promotes a culture of performance delivery and is actively 
involved in monitoring organisational and financial performance, holding 
the executive to account whilst remaining independent
●● The board is composed of the right level of skills, knowledge and 
aptitudes in order to enable it to meet its objectives, manage change 














Respective roles of the Chair, board members 
and Chief Executive are clearly defined
2.0 2.5
All board members take collective responsibility 
for decisions
1.7 2.2
Partner organisations are aware of the board’s 
values, and the behaviour of key partners 
reflects the board’s standards
2.2 2.8
The board promotes a culture of performance 
delivery and is actively involved in monitoring 
organisational and financial performance, 
holding the executive to account whilst 
remaining independent
1.9 2.4




Development of board members is ongoing and 













●● The board has developed and communicated a shared understanding 
of its mission, vision, remit and strategic priorities




3  Further insights and issues about the 
















































































































































































































‘HK explained the context of the system within the YJB’s overall risk 
management and corporate governance arrangements, and outlined how 
it will be further refined once adopted by the board. Members agreed to 
adopt the system, Frances Done observing the importance of the board 





































































































4.4	 There﻿is﻿a﻿need﻿to﻿bring﻿real﻿clarity and mutual understanding about 





●● The﻿system of forward planning﻿between﻿the﻿two﻿organisations﻿is﻿less﻿
well﻿developed,﻿robust﻿and﻿transparent﻿than﻿would﻿be﻿expected;﻿there﻿
are﻿too﻿many﻿surprises﻿for﻿each﻿party;
●● Government﻿does﻿not﻿routinely﻿provide﻿specialist training for 








should work together to gain a better understanding of the system in 
which they collectively operate,﻿and﻿thereby﻿develop﻿a﻿deeper﻿shared﻿
appreciation﻿of﻿their﻿inter-dependencies.﻿Each﻿party﻿needs﻿the﻿other﻿to﻿
be﻿highly﻿effective﻿if﻿they﻿are﻿jointly﻿to﻿deliver﻿success﻿to﻿their﻿Ministers.
●● The﻿perception among some people in JYJU that the YJB is not 











●● The﻿development of policy advice for Ministers﻿is﻿an﻿area﻿of﻿particular﻿
difficulty﻿as﻿the﻿two﻿organisations﻿do﻿not,﻿at﻿this﻿point,﻿share﻿a﻿common﻿
view﻿of﻿how﻿this﻿should﻿be﻿handled.
●● Both﻿the﻿YJB﻿and﻿the﻿Ministry﻿of﻿Justice﻿have﻿research budgets and 







perception﻿that﻿there﻿has﻿been﻿constant growth in the size of the JYJU 
since it was created, to the extent that Unit staff are now matched 




●● How will both organisations cope with reductions in running costs 
























●● The﻿YJB﻿and﻿JYJU﻿could﻿both﻿benefit﻿from﻿co-creating some joint tools 






4.7	 One﻿of﻿the﻿functions of a sponsor unit is to create and cultivate the 













●● The﻿YJB﻿looks﻿to﻿the﻿JYJU as the key player in Whitehall that 
can enable the YJB to gain appropriate access to, and ultimately 



















other﻿techniques that the YJB might appropriately use to assist 




















































































William Roe Associates 
5 February 2010
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annEx﻿E
Summary of submissions 



















“The Youth Justice Board has led the way…to raise the standards and 
importance of performance monitoring and developing the culture of 
performance working.” 
 Derby﻿Youth﻿Offending﻿Service
“The YJB should have much more of a regulatory, supervisory and quality 
assurance role and be able to hold other services to account.” 
 The﻿Magistrates﻿Association
“The task of inspecting and measuring the performance of YOTs should be 
left to the Inspectorate and local government performance system.” 
 Prison﻿Reform﻿Trust
The﻿YJB’s﻿relationship with government departments,﻿the﻿merits﻿of﻿joint 
sponsorship arrangements﻿between﻿the﻿Ministry﻿of﻿Justice﻿and﻿DCSF﻿and﻿the﻿
role and value of the Joint Youth Justice Unit﻿were﻿raised﻿by﻿a﻿number﻿of﻿
respondents,﻿some﻿of﻿whom﻿felt﻿that﻿sponsorship﻿and﻿reporting﻿arrangements﻿
have﻿become﻿increasingly﻿complex﻿over﻿time.﻿
“The repositioning of the YJB and joint sponsorship arrangements with the 
MOJ and DCSF have…resulted in a much more coherent integration of the 
children’s and community safety agendas.”  
 Oxfordshire﻿YOS﻿Board
Safeguarding﻿the﻿Future102




respondents﻿citing﻿a﻿lack﻿of﻿understanding﻿and﻿need﻿for﻿greater clarification of 
internal arrangements.﻿However﻿respondents﻿were﻿generally﻿positive﻿about﻿the﻿
YJB’s regional structure﻿and﻿felt﻿the﻿regional﻿teams﻿have﻿a﻿key﻿role﻿to﻿play.﻿
“The role the regional team play in interpreting, advising and supporting 
YOTs to make sense of the national direction has been essential.”  
﻿ Nottinghamshire﻿YOT
Some﻿respondents﻿felt﻿the﻿YJB﻿could﻿have﻿a﻿stronger﻿voice﻿within﻿the﻿youth﻿
justice﻿system﻿and﻿questioned﻿its﻿visibility and leadership in national debates.﻿
In﻿line﻿with﻿this,﻿it﻿was﻿suggested﻿that﻿the﻿YJB﻿should﻿act﻿as﻿a﻿“champion”﻿or﻿
“national﻿voice”﻿for﻿children﻿and﻿young﻿people﻿in﻿contact﻿with﻿the﻿youth﻿justice﻿
system.﻿However﻿others﻿commented﻿on﻿their﻿perception﻿that﻿the﻿YJB’s size and 
remit﻿have﻿grown﻿over﻿the﻿years,﻿resulting﻿in﻿some﻿of﻿the﻿original﻿focus﻿of﻿its﻿
work﻿being﻿lost.﻿
The YJB “must be able and willing to initiate and take part in debates on 
sensitive and controversial subjects.”  
﻿ Young﻿Offenders﻿Academy﻿Project
“It should take a lead in raising public awareness of young people in 
contact with the youth justice system.” 
The﻿Howard﻿League﻿for﻿Penal﻿Reform
“The YJB has achieved many good things over the past ten years. There 
are, however, some strategic issues where renewed focus would be helpful 








 “The way in which the YJB operates in Wales and how it links with the 
Welsh Assembly Government (WAG) has improved significantly.”  
﻿ Welsh﻿Local﻿Government﻿Association
“It is vitally important that the review pays adequate attention to the 
difference between the delivery of services by YOTs in England and Wales.” 
﻿ YOT﻿Managers﻿Cymru
“The devolved context in Wales has not always been sufficiently recognised 
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Use of resources






“It is essential that the YJB has a strategic role in commissioning the 
secure estate and determining where young people are placed within it. 
The juvenile secure estate is likely to become fragmented, unfocused and 
not provide value for money unless the YJB continues to provide a central 
commissioning function.”  Rebound﻿Children’s﻿Services
“The YJB should be able to exercise more control over Young Offender 










“Crime prevention work should be seen in the wider context of creating a 
safer society, and therefore is not a primary function of the YJB.”  
 The﻿Howard﻿League﻿for﻿Penal﻿Reform
The YJB “should play a much more effective and positive role in the 
prevention of youth crime and reduction of unacceptable levels of 
reoffending.”  Young﻿Offender﻿Academy﻿Project
Reducing reoffending
















“The YJB’s key role should be to support their (YOTs) work, through 
evaluating and spreading best practice and through acting as their 
advocate with central Government”  
﻿ Prison﻿Reform﻿Trust
“Whilst the role of the YJB to promote good practice has largely been seen 
as positive locally, this has sometimes come across as ‘one size fits all’.”  
﻿ East﻿Sussex﻿County﻿Council
“It could have the capacity to act as a repository of good practice (along the 








“The devolution of budgets requires the continuation of a central body that 
can provide leadership, set standards and give direction from the centre 
where necessary.”  
﻿ Catch22
“The local authority could be mandated to provide the same budgetary 
allocation equivalent to the cost of their weekly accommodation in custody 
for the period of time they are under supervision in the community.”  
 Rebound﻿Children’s﻿Services
Other comments





“There is a need for separate juvenile secure estate provision, away from 
the prison service, which is independent but overseen by the YJB.”  
﻿ Catch22
“The current focus on custodial responses to youth crime is universally 
recognised as ‘skewing’ the whole culture and ideology of the YJB system 
in the wrong direction.”  
﻿ National﻿Youth﻿Agency







Findings from a survey of the 







































































































































































































































































































































































































Summary of stakeholders met, 
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